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Chweh el England. Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirts ;.ï
The Imperial Engine will wear , 

well. It can ba,i§ept an cool as you 
want it. -This

;
'1,Matthkw s Parish Church- 

Holy Communion 8 a.m. on First 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sunday*. at noon.

.'lattins 11 a.m ; Evensong 7 p.m 
1 <i Sunday in each month Servici 

for United Sunday Schools 3 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible 

3 p.m.

Si m \

LThs.sc arc made of heavy Flannel, in Tan and 
Green Khaki color, collar attached and pocket; % 
large in body and easy-fitting in every way. A 
splendid shirt for Sportsmen, Miners, Farmers and 
those* whose vocation lakes them much out-of- 
doors. Size 14 to 16£.

a long life.

Autbmn Excursion
TO ST. JOHN’S.

“Mamina,” ei«5*a 
mother, “wbcnibt 
Ur^Kamei^e Ü. i Pëx^ne?”

little boy to bis 
devil/diee, will ESSS;p.m.

Class wïÉSüm
■I. f mm

$ ilÜlffâ
MIN il
StsiESJRss «/-Hï|i^lSgUy

f* ifiplb fïfiâ
DM | U rt3 K n <9

II # | fis
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S> lls^lfsg *

m^day 7.30 p.m.
-Pgjliyids etepording to notice.

ü
m w

Volnnteer HV flftiid Parsons, eon 
William any Dorcas Pareone, 

was here recectiy-to say good-bye 
to his parents aad friend-, before 
leaving for Eng,.and.

•<>-
MeâitstUst,

Lay Roberts Central Church,— 
Il a.m. Fraye» and Praise Service.
7 p.ua.
Rev. W. Grinavs.

1" iday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
V’iley'b Point — 40.45 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. /
Spaniard’s Bay -JBp.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
K-J EAR8TON— 7 p.m.

Mr. John Bowring.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 1] a.m., Holineê- 
Meeting; 3-p.in. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh DSty Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Obiirch will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath .School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3,15 to 4.15.

of\ 1 $100
Excursion Return Tickets■ à*

i Will be sold’ at one way fare, good^going from Monday, 
November 15th, up to Saturday, November 27th, and good - 
returning up to Tuesday, November 30th.

Poultry Exhibition St. John's

ST. JOHN’S. A veiy encouraging and pitas 
mg fact ia cc^aeetion with the 

Soi> was the stand 
in favor of Prohibition taken by 
hundreds of m< 
a drink of liqu)

*  --------HP-’______
Onio.—Prohibition was ever 

whelmingly def^feed in yesterday’s : 
e'eètion». W?

v S©00©©OO®®®e©eoa©®®©@®G0®®®©®®0ffi®G©EaS®©@ ! Prohibition elec

ho are fowl ofRoyal NavalJapan Will Assist
The Allies November 24th, 25th and 26th

)Reserve tm
Calgary, Alta., Oct. 23.—“Japan

will assist on the European con | An Admiralty Telegram has been 
tiinent as soon as necessity exists,” received try Commander MacDar- 
,»aid lîahachi Abe, Japanese consul uiott saying that the Trawler 
of Vancouver, who is visiting in Othello II, had been blown up on |
Calgary. ‘ Japan can send several the 31st October, and that Frede-
hundred thousand ef the very best rick James Butt, seaman, New , ,
equipped soldiers to Europe when foundland is missing and presumed , several .Old. JSc^iish framed Steel 
the time arrives that seems needful.: to be drowned. Engravings qainfely, The May
The transportation problem is a Reservist Frederick Jam s Butt ~ a °f
great one, but it can ba solved, j was a son of Mr George Batt (of vill^Stor -lnd/Sild^nTby 
When the time comes Japan w. : Nathaniel) and Mrs Mary Butt of Frithf V^icc, Gilmore, RA.; 
be on the job. What Japan will ; Freshwater, Bay de Ï erde. He The : inception and
do to help her allies, when the time joined the Reserve on January îâtb, Le vierge dit : de Seville, by 
cernes, will astound the world, he < 1915, and sailed with the Seandma- Herman Lichen Apply at this

; vian contingent. office. m
Through the eeurteay of Com- 

| m&ader MacDernaett of H.M S.
; Galypso, we have received the fol

ium e.t.> bi-ua 1 lowing copy of a letter from the 
Will Enter Pignt J Soyal Naval Medical Intornaertion 

Bureau, Malta Branch, viz.:—
Chicago—John R. Pàlandeck, i N. Hospital,

............... . _ | that ,n .my .of. .50,0(IO Serbi;. j H MA 0^, ..

' 1,1 aid of the Fund* tbe Bay soon be on the firing Une agamst i head. He made a good recovery, -, • *L i , . ... .
. Roberts Women’s Patriotic Assn., the German and Austrian forces. and was discharged cured on 9th P, °^ nn nffil w 7 calling at

willbeheii in the “No women in the world are September. \ . w, R1 21
fetter was sent te- his wife, West, Bay Roberts.

' ......................................... C. B. RUSSELL,

Reid Newfoundland Company
X

Fop Sale
I am Now Prepared to buy andgwill Pay best

Prices forFOR SALE:WOOL
/For Sale. ,r 1 Mainsail, almost new; only i

bended twice. |
2 sets Carriage Harness. . I
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for

testing batteries.
Picture Frarging.
1 Incubator, Brooder and Chicken 

Run; all for $20.
Nepenset Wall board, for walls or ,
. "ceilings. * j
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 j 

and 24-inch wide;; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x St,.

Counter Check Books.
Papwr Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
-Mniiaahig Pa^ef aud Enveloped.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 • new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; "carmine gear. A very | 
easy-running buggy. Selling ; 
cheap."

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 1 
and Light.

Double Gramophone Records,. 60c j
- each. Also, Gramophone Nee-1 

dies.
C. E. ltussell, Guardian Office

Bay Roberts.

Fish in Any QuantityA\mlv/fo
Ti.vWfstown.

H. SPARKS, lutcher,
nov5

LOST "
Last Saturday eighi^Atottom part 
of a Carriagt-Lanaj* Will finder 

5 i ’ease return same „te Guardian 
«office,

Also, Fish Drums, wholes and 

Halves, and God Oil
GÈO.HIEBLIHY,

added.

f i ' >■:

Army Of Serb Women “Impérial”
Enjinov

a PArmoncj

Hot Supperb:
h

II TWSToresT » aJi- ' -

East" von lith £Sgm
entire Serbian regular army, would : Bering from shell wounds in the j 
soon be on the firing line agamst, head. He made a good recovery, a «niuaiiy 
the German and Austrian forces. ; and waa discharged cured on 9uh 

“No women in the world are September, 
more courageous than the Serbian
women,” Mr. Palandeek said, "and giving news of his admission and 
they are net going to sit at home ; the nature and condition of hie 
and see their fathers, husbands : wounds; this is done in the case of 
a»d brothers driven out of Serbia | *very wounded man brought to 

“Many Seibiân iranien have j this hospital, by the R. N. Friendly 
been killed fighting at the front j Union of Sailers’ Wives, 
and I have learned from oui I ^ Yours faithfully, 
native land that it will be but ashert (Sgd)
time until the army of women MAUDE LAUREbiOE SMITH,

Hen. Secretary.
Reservist George Thompson re 

i sides at Coley’* Point, Bay Roberts.
He took passage to England ia the 
S. S. Carthaginian, on November 
14th, 1914.

W
BEFORE BUYING YOUR

PUBLIC BTJÎI/DUîG ON LUMBERAgent for the Imperial.Wei *J Hight,

.Her. 10th. Doers open 7.30. 
S upper served at 9 o’clock. Ice 
Cream and Candies will be on 
kale. Admission, incladiug sup
per, 30e.

Notice to
Shopkeepers

t
Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed.

. Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

w
The Bern Bottling Co.soldiers will equal that of tha 

men.”For Bale I» now ready to deliver to 8hp- 
keepere their popular Arctic 

Indigestion 
Cure

For Indigestion

i

. --ni» i.pti
1 second-Èmnd 
i i good coaditùÉ. A
office.

it Aerated Drinks !, steel tires, 
yply at this WAR NEWS

Iu the fallowing flavere:— :

Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
Sieger Ale, Pineapple and Cream 
Soda.

MOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL.
Send us your order. Wholesale only 

Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberta

Bulgar Leader
Goes To Prison

The war looks gloomier than it real
ly is; yet the personal appeal of the 
King to hie people brings home te us
the seriousness of the situation. But j yefis> Balgaria) Qet. 28, via Am- 
if it is serious for Britain and her | ,Unjai# and London.—A Bulgarian 
allies it i. ten times more setioue for ; ^iiitery eoHrt has eonvieted M.
Germany and her allies notwitbstand- gtambuliwsky, leader of 1 the 
ing her organnalios, her trained troops agrarians, of anti-militamtie 
and any successes she may have at- propaganda and has sentenced him 
tained s® far. Germany may be near t0 ‘imprisaament for life. Two 
slowing up while Britain grows streng- otter agrarian deputies, M 
6r day by day, and mere euectseful. Cbarenkoff and M. Lerli.koff, were 
We can hold on, perhaps Germany tr,;e<j on same «barge. M.
can’t, and we can hold oa while the Cbarankeff wae aenteneed fro two 
strain in Germany 'grows mere en i y6ar8- imprisonment and M. ïoria-

Ixotf wae acquited.
M. Stambuliwaky was one ef a 

number ef Bulgarian statesmen 
who went to King Ferdinand abort 
iy before Bulgaria entered the war 

Johnnie, said an empleyer te his and sought te persuade him net te 
offiee bey, in this effke yeu must be permit the natien to take up arme
oareful net to overhear remarks that with Germany and her allies. Ae-
are net intended for yeu. De yen cording to press despatches at the
understand? Yes, sir, said Johnnie. iirae they need strong words, even | reference to Frees Censorship,
Then he turned to hie typist at the ,B£g8^ting that King Ferdineud’s' and the prevention of the publi-
table. Miss Brown, did you hear what ,u * would be endanrered bv • cation, or communication ef, in- f ^idte Jehnnieiastnew? Oh, ne, He ,, rJ^tml formation respecting the Ferce,,’
srr. replied Miss Brawn. have waraeg the Kip/ ^at a Slu.P« ®r war materjAls of Mia

military allianee with Oermeny i Majesty, or ef Ht. Majesty’s Al-
asight «est him hi. head, where.» i Jj*. Jhlch. !5fer*ltl0*f 
en the king replied, “De net Erectly or indirectly useful to the
tr.nbl. ab.et «,JwjA Mjr bead bliaber6i ,rlater,er
" aB. *'Ve! 1 r w rd ÏI propri.tom are hereby aetiied 
ewn. M. Staab^.weey is sa d t. ^ ce,ie, ef „y photograph»,
have respended, My heed matters yictvr#s, drawings er other re-
littls, sir. ! thiakwg ealy of prc8eBtatiem, as aforesaid, which 
the eehetry. it may Le their intention to

publish, shall, befere publication, 
be en Emitted to the Frees Censor, 
Colonial Secretary’s Office, for 
approval er otherwise.

J«BN It BBNVBTT, 
Colonial Swretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October IS, 1-915.

Card :

at Bishop’s Mill/
Hies (hrtamtv O&sey.
Principal K C. Academy,

ia prepared «L|^e lessons in 
Instrumental Musis. Terms on 
implication. e29,lm

Bay Roberts West.To subscribers of the Guar 
dian — All subscriptions must be j 
paid strictly ia advance. A*. 
soon as yen receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will I 
toe discontinued.

N
r '

PUBLIC NOTICE Kerosene Oillabrador Fish 
Wanted

Censorship of Press :

Ei
120 and 156 Test, in cases and easlcs. «ISingle SeatThe attention of all publishers, 

printers or proprietors of Periedi- 
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz- **'■ ffi 
ines, Christmas Numbers, and J | fg3 gg*

** -UoB J I For M.tor Boats. A>so Special Mill Lubrieating Oil,.
the provisions of Hie War^Meas- AHkeMt Special, Side SpHBg PiaiC AgentS f°V l erro> Gl'*'U’ Fult®n & ^tZ & WeiSS Kerosene 

the 5th October instant, having the most COMFORTABLE j Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores.

AND EASIEST RIDING BUGGY

w I Gasolene and Lubricating Oilmore severe.
:
■

" Just For FunI want to buy a quantity of 
Labrador Fish, fee which I am 
prepared to pay

_ ' X

Highest Cash Priées
W. H. ttreanland

Coley’s Tédt- A. H. MURRAYON THE MARKET.
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
•arven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, leaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body paimted black; 
gear carmine, 
leather, spring 
specially for Newfoundland roads. . 
Guar a» teed fer one year. Sell
ing1 cheap.

C S. RUSSELL, Agent.

* BOWRING’S COVE

FOR SJ1LE
Britain Will

Accept Carraaza
2 3-light Electric Chandelier*; 

'very little need. Completely 
wired and already fier installing. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

.. " Apply at th* «fine.

Trimmed with 
cushion. Made Brown Slab TOBACCOLeaden, Kev. S.—Fereign Seere-

Cemmens Itery Grey infermed the 
te day that Britain intends te tel 
lew the eenrse already taken by the
States regarding the reeegnitien ef 
the Carrana*government in Mexico. 
He said the Gevernmeat yrae in 
cenenltation en ths sabjeet with its 
Allies.

SticksFOB SALE Sold in 6 and 1 "I Un»ARCTIC IHDieSSTIOM CURE 
ia the erigiual and tried and 
proven eure fier Iadigonticm. It 
is made by Saunders A Mereer, 
Shearetewn. Sold in Bay Rob 
oris by C. K. Russell No oen 
nnotion with any otter Indiges
tion Cure.

The Missionary Meetings ia eoa- 
necfcioB ^jth the Methodist ehnrehea 
ef Bay Roberts eireuit will be held 
during the week bsgtsnieg Nevem- 
l»*r 16th. Revs. W. B. Brewning 
and H. Boyle wiH ba the deputa- 
tien.

Vessels’ Manilla U*e, 6» fthms 
long, 4 inches rened; very little 

‘ rsed. Ale# Feg Karp asad Pat
ent Log. Otferçd at H bargain. 
Apply to C. $. **»#•», Guardian 
Office,

Once Tried Alwsiy?. a ~d
Receipt Seeks with stub attach

ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office oct22,3i

I
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“The Last Hymn.”The Kaiser’s PrayerNet Very Impressive
: a---------
jgggfeff1»? 1,11 ."jrçggm

The Sabbath day was ended in a vil 
lage by the sea,

The uttered benediction touched the 
people tenderly,

And they rose to face the sunset in the 
glowing lighted West,

And then hastened to their dwellings, 
for God’s blessed boom of rest.

They looked across the water, and a 
storm was raging there,

A flerce spirit moved about them—a 
,wild spirit in the air;

And it lashed and shook, and tore 
them, till they thundered groaned' 
and boomed,

And, alasl for any vessel in their yawn 
mg gulfs entombed.

Very anxious were the people on the 
rocky coast ef Wales,

Lest the dawn ef coming morrow 
should be telling awful tales.

When the sea had spent its passion, 
and should east upon the shore 

Bits of wrecks and swollen victims, as 
it had done heretofore.

With the rough winds blowing 
round her, a biave woman strain 
ed her eyes,

And she saw along the billows a large 
vessel fall and rise;

Oh! it did not need a prophet to tell 
what the end must be;

For no ship could ride in safety near 
the shore in such a sea.

Then pitying people hurried from 
their homes, and thronged the 
beach,

Oh, for power to cross the water and 
the perishing to reach;

Helpless hands were wrung with sor 
row, tender hearts grew cold with 
dread;

And the ship, urged by the tempest, 
to the fatal rock shore sped.

She has parted in the middle! Ob, the 
half of her goes down!

God have mercy! Is heaven far to 
seek for those who drown?

Lo! when next the white shocked faces 
. looked with terror on the sea.

Only one last clinging figure on the 
spar was seen to_be. ■*

Near the trembling watchers came the 
wreck toeeed by the waves,

And the man still clung and floated 
though no power on earth could 
save.

“Could we tend a short message?
Here’s a trumpet; shout away!” 

'Twas the preacher’s hand that took 
it, and he wondered what to say,

Any memory of his sermon, firstly, 
, secondly, ah, not 
There was but one thing to utter in 

that awful hour of woe.
So he shouted through the trumpet:

“Look to Jesus? Can you hear?” 
And “Ay, ay, sir,” rang the answer, 

v o’er the water loud and clear.
Then they listened, he is singing, 

“Jesus, levtr of my soul.”
And the winds brought back the echo, 

"While the nearer waters roll.” 
Strange, indeed, it was to hear him, 

“Till the storm of life is past,” 
Singing bravely from the waters, “Oh, 

receive.my soul at last.”
He could have no other refuge. “Hangs 

my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah leave me not’’—the singer 

dropped at last into the sea,
And the watchers looking homeward, 

' ‘ though their eyes with tears were 
dim,

Said, “He passed to be with Jesus in 
the singing of that hymn.”

The Latest Ultimatum
Gott, Gotti .dear Gott, attentions 

blease,
Your bardner’e Vilhem’s here 
Uud has a vord or two to say 
Indo your private ear;
So dura avsy all udders now 
Und listen veil to me,
For vat I say concerns me much, 
Meinself und Shermany. '
You know, dear Gott, I was your 

friendt,
Und from mine hour of birth 
I quietly let you rule de Heffen 
Vile I ruled o’er de Earth,
Und von I told mein soldiers 
Of by gone battle days,
I gladly split de glory,
Und gave you half de praise.
In every wjpy I tried to prove 
Mein heart to you vas trué,
Und only claimed mein honest share 
In great dpeds dat ye do.
You could'not half a better friendt 
In Sky, or Land, or Sea,
Dan Kaiser Vilhelm number two 
De Lord of Shermany.
So vat I say, dear Gott, is dis:
Dat you should still he friends,
Und you should help to send my 
To meet dèir bitter endts.
If you, dear Gott, will dis me do 
I’ll nothing ask again,
Und you und I vill bardners be 
For evermore—Amen
But listen, Gott, it must be quick 
Your helpto me you senq,
Or else I half to stop attack 
And only blay defend.
So four and twenty hours I gif 
Te make the Allies run 
Und put me safe into my blace,
De middle of de sun.
If you da dis, I’ll do my part 
I’ll, tell de vorld de fast—
But if yoii doti’t, den I must link 
It is an hostile act.
Den var at i once I will declare 
Und it mÿ anger rise,
Und send mein Zepp’liu ships to wage 
A fight up in de skies.

It does jpot sound very impressive, 
thie.eutcry raised by the German Gov
ernment against the crew of the Brit
ish patrol boat Bar along who are 
accused by American muleteers on the 
steamship Nicosian of shooting at and 
killing the captain and ten members 
of the crew of a German submarine 
after they had fled their sinking ship. 
The German protests against the in
human act, as alleged, of shooting 
sailors in the water seem to indicate 
that Germany detects inhumanity in 
such atrocious acts only whén directed 
against Germans.

The record is complete of the naval 
incident of August 21 last, when the 
British submarine E-13 grounded on 
a reck off the Danish island ot Salt- 
holm. German vessels cruising in the 
vicinity drove off a Danish merchant 
man which was coming to rescue the 
crew and shot several of them while 
struggling in the water. Tnis aetien 
only ceased when a Danish gunboat 
steamed between the German ships 
and the sailors in the water. Several 
of the dead from the British sub. 
marine were taken into the Danish 
port and afterward sent on to Hull. 
England. In both ports the Head were 
received with the honors of war. The 
submarine was after ward raised and 
taken into Stockholm.

The Nicosian affidavits will be ex
amined by* the public with care. With 
every case of the tide’s turn against 
German arms we may expect loud 
and multitudinous accusations against 
everybody opposed to Germany. Re
sistance to Germans is in itself a crime 
Tne world observes that Germany is 
swift to detect atrocities in such re
sistance.

The same editions which print these 
German protests also give a few de
tails of the “execution” at Brussels, by 
the hand of a German officer, of Miss 
Edith Cavbll, an English nurse not 

" accused of espionage, but found 
guilty by a German military court of 
aiding Belgians to escape to England. 
The unruffled demeanor of this Ger
man officer who shot the woman 
through the head as she lay insensible 
on the ground before the firing squad 
which had no chance to officiate, need 
excite no surprise and msy pan with 
out precept Comment upon the cold 
■fScts.—The New York Bun.

IfM% For Infants and Children.ISSi' 18! Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Monumental Art Works Diss Ultimatum now, dear Gott,
Is von ofmany more.
Mein mizg.is settled ujp to clean 
De who!» world off the floor,

>u vae mein bardnor, Gott, 
ihanee is giffen,

To help at vonce, or else I’ll be 
The Emperor of Heffen.

Established 1874
e \

An

8. SAXE.
The “Lusitania”ü Ve^dol Motor■ 5

o
(By Herald T. Pulsifer, in the ‘Out

look’, New York.)
foi that proud ship we do not weep;— 
From opt the womb of future years 
Ten thousand ships will dare the deep, 
Her peers, and more than peers.
We do not weep for those who died,
Nor question of the sullen sea 
Why in her dark and awful tide 
A thoypand needless graves should be.
Yet we are solemn with the dread 
Of those to whom the tocsin comes 
Loud with the story of their dead 
To wake the throb of sleeping drums-
In riven steel and murdered men 
Lies not the measure of our less;— 
Look, there a nation lifts again 
A bloody Figure on a cross!
How shall we guard us form her hand 
How guard from her ancient law?
Her maddened brain heeds no com

mand
gave that which keeps the brute in 

awe!
How bar and portals of -the past 
And block the gateway’to her goal, 
How keep the faith until at last 
We save our honor and her soul?
No riot cry for vengeance blinds 
Our passion for a righteous world,
With bitter hearts but steady minds 
We stand'with battle banners furled.

■ -,....W;

Oil
head OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

The Best on the Market for 
Automobiles^ Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spiting delivery. Write for nata 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
urnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Not the truth whiçh a man knows, 
but that which he says and lives, be- 

the soul’s life. Truth cannot 
bless except when it is lived for, pro
claimed, and suffered for.—F. W. 
Robertson.

Do not despond because your means 
of dc ing good appear trifling and in
significant, fer though one aeweth and 
another reapeth, j 
giveth the increase.—Jean lagelow. 
Enough, if something from our 

hands have ppwer
To live, and act, and serve the future 

hour.

tii' eomes

Congoleum
et it is God who

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM,

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
—Wm. Wordsworth.

The great use of intercourse with 
other minds is to stir up our own, to 
whet our appetite for truth, to carry 

thoughts beyond the old track.— 
Wm. Ellery Channing.

Thy purpose firm is equal to the 
deed. Who does the best his circum
stance allows, doel well, acta nobly! 
Angels coula do no more.—Young.

Our doubts are traitors, and mak* 
us lose the good we oft might win, by 
fearing to attempt.Shakespeare.

Truth is the essence of perfect 
thought.—Arlhnr S. Wilshere.

Being simple is not the same as be
ing silly.—Bishop Berry.

our

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound—Their 
/ Own Stories HereTold.

I

r*
► Made Fortune 'On

War Stock1 Edmonton, Alberta, Can. — “I thidfc 
It is no more than right for me to thaHt 
you for What your kind advice and Lna 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Vve 
done for me. m

‘ ‘When I wrote to you some time Jgo I 
was a very sick woman suffering 
female troubles. I had organic L 
mation and could not stand or wsPc any 
distance. At last I was eonfineAo my 
bed, and the doctor said I wot* "have 
to go throughWi operation, bm this I 
refused to do. Xfriend advisedmydiaE. 
Pinkham’s Veg^able Compomd, and 
now, after using three bottle» of it, I 
feel like d new womfin. I moM heartily 
recommend your memtine to Jill women 
wh<? suffer with femaleVoubSs. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pin^jJm’s Liver 
Pills, and think they are fine. I will

*°ty 'r A,y“»*• *"<1 »»p>“ ‘>l“* “>• 1,r«“r utoi. Avenu., EdmonA Alberto, 
cargo of codfish ever shipped firm this
port, about 35,060 qtls. valued at 
roughly $800,000.—Tuesday’s News.

I

Montreal, Oct. 23.—Financial circles 
to-day were telling of the fortune won 
by Mark Workman, a local manu
facturer, out of Bethlehem Steel, 
whose meteorie rise on the New York 
Stock Exchange has been the sensa
tion of the war stock speculation. Mr. 
Workman bought 500 shares around 
$50, and to day the stock is quoted at 
$600 a share. Mr. Workman has thus 
so far netted a profit of $275,000.

m ASK FOR lam-
]

-

Util Gem (Aerated) Drinks

jStf §: slÿyWSS

. ’•su*

..................

Root Beer, Lemcaade, Strawbsi ry, 
Pineapple and Qiugerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the pries 
of sugar and ether ingredients, the 
price is same as usual

I

\ .
The Other Case.

Beatrice, Neb.—“Just after my mar
riage my left side began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe at times that I 
suffered terribly with it I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia Ê. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of R with the result that I haven’t 
been bothered with rqy side since then, 
I am in good health and I have two little

I) It

;
' -

CASTORIAI 1er Iaiante and Chttbea 'i

-Advertise in The Guardian Alwag hears

1 girls. ’ i—Mrs. R. B.Cgji«D,pe»trice,Nebr
. ' " i,îî ‘ " ')i
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Fire rire LUMBER LUMBER-
We beg to annoance that 

prepared to execute
Insure your House and Pro

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH DROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

we are 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap. ; .j

Dressed Lumber and
Palings

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd., Bay RobertsAn Enterprise Model B Oxen 

Ether Gas-making- and

Lighting Outfit- john MaunderAlmost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric ligEt. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

MERCHANT TAIL9R] 
importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
Jelf Measurement Form sent 

on Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John a.

P.O. Bex 422.

CHECK BOOKS Envelopes
EnvelopesI am agent for a first-class make 

of Counter Check Books, made in 
varieus styles. You can have yeur 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
•hé Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

To Shepkeepars and Others
baud a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

I have now on

The Endless Chain
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the pedule of this 
town and nearby to whs means 

The more

newfoundlan d

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SERVICE.

your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend-
__WITH YOU—if you make

bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

■poBTAL Telegraph Offices are.°S®\JK.V I
A Government cable 1to Can »

«UI U» SXST

graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canadf' ^ 

elusive of signature andaddtress, 
from 85 cents to Sl.oo.

A tern mord message to the United

Great Britain, France or &er 
$5 cents per word.

a

“The Guardian”
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

costs

General Post 
Office To

many—

Having been advised that made ^Ime^squippe'l with the ^ir^ese 
fur the United Kingdom will be apparats,^hich^are due. to PagUtioQ8 
despatched by the direct Canadian in the tadu ofj 
Service Steamers, sailing every fttïel^grïpb messages may be 
Friday from Halifax or St. Johu, at aU lost Offices and from Mail Qe^e 
Mails for Great Britain will be on Trams and ’ M may be
despatched from St. John’s by ■•P.^niTther M. to be forwarded by 
every Monday’s Express, elesing at to the nearest Telegraph Ot
the General Post Office Mondays fice free of postage.) 
at 4 p.m.

BRITISH MiL§ •

H. J. B. WOODS, ' 
Postmaster General.H. J B. WOODS, 

P»3t.u lit er Gone raeb5,4i General Post Office, 1Q,.
St. John’s, Nov., 1914.

Carbon Paint
roof. Or

step the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

fw i

mrmm General Post 
OfficeTHE M£RRM,M WEBSTER 

ThB On Jy&ew tmabgiâse* dic
tionary fas many years. 

Centoias the pith and. 
ot. aa authoritative 
Cover* every field ef 
edge. An Encyclopedia to. a 
single book.

intly Bietiomry wkn the 
New SXvidtd FUge.

40Q,eo3 Words. Sf9® Papes. 
6000 Htete*»a4*ons. Beet neariy 
half a m£Hi»R deîîaœs.

Let us teH you s*eut tfcls most 
remarkable single vetoaae.

eaeenee
Btoswry.
knowl-

on Money-Rates of Commission 
Orders.

The rates of conygimon w Money 
6,ie.s issued by any Money Order Of 
fice in Newfoundland to the Unitea 
States of America, the Dominion ef 
Gauada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

/

The
. s.

Setslllllli
Over $50 but not exceeding M oU
jsrbsssssb^s

g “ t
Maximum amount ot a single Order 

ta fa»v of the above countries anti at 
•Sees in Newfoundland, WOO,Aut^ 
msbv may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

vrsutoBMule 
. parw. twU prW

Name

we

a set ef1

•v

WOODS
Postmaster General.,

H. J.
\

c. AC. Moriami
^fjobD^ffîrjune, MM, i ,

;
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XX Not An Extra“vwith respect te the plans of any each 

forces or ships or with respect to any 
works or measure undertaken for or 
connected with the fortifications for 
defence of any place, if the inform 
ation is such as is calculated to be er 
might be directly or indirectly useful 
to the enemy.

2. No person shall, without permis 
ilblishsd bv Aw- Sion of the competent naval or military 

” I authority, make any photograph,

thority

ÊâÈ 3& Molassine Meal is not an ext-ia out 
should be substituted for a portiol the on 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither k Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

Square Feetf V'

two coats to the gallon, that’s what
ProclamationThe Shehwin-Wiluahs Paint

eketsh, plan, model or othsr représenta 
_ I tion of any ef the forces or ships of His 

I Majesty or of H;s Majesty’s Allies, or ; 
Jnder the Provisions of the of any naval or military work, or of, 

' yx Measure Act, 1914, His any dock or harbour work in er in
in I connection with any place in this

will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few 
oaints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting. , ,3. >

GEORGE the FIFTH. 
by the Grace of 
(rOD.ofthe United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire
land!, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

4
7- rcellency the Governor 
( uncilhn b 33a pleased to or- I Oelony, and no person in the vicinity 1 
r r as follows:— | of such forces, ships or work,™ shall,

without such permission have in his 
possession any photographic er other 
apparatus, or other material or things 
suitable for use in making any such 
representation. For the purpose of this 
regulation, the expression* Harbour 

. , , , ,, . „ , 1 woi4t’ includes lights, buoys, beacons,so appointed shall ^e ngW I rk. and other things for the pur-
:Bter and vlslt the premlW* W,thlpose of facilitating navigation in “or

into a harbour.

1. Governor, 
[L. 8.1

-

The Colonial Secretary may, if he 
c :«iders it expedient so to do, ap- 
V ,irit a person to be Censor of the 
t , i tings, copy or matter printed or 
t c- publications issued at any printing 
es tablishment or works, and any per
son

in "perfect-health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Whereas We deèm it expedient and 
necessary to appoint Terms or Sessions 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern and North
ern Districts, respectively, of Our 
Island of Npwfoundlan l, at the several 
times and places hereinafter men
tioned;

We do, therefore, declare to ’all Ojir 
loving subjects in Our said Island that 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct 
and appoint that Our Supreme Court 
on Cirsuit foi the Southern Di-trict of 
Onr said Island shall be open and 
holden:—

At Plsoentia, on Wednesday, the 
Eighth, and Thursday, the Ninth ddyt 
of September next;

At Channel.
Thirteenth,
Fourteenth days of September next;

At St. George’s, on /Thursday, the 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 
days of September nexf;

At Bay of Islands, on 
Eighteenth, and Monday, the Twentieth 
daj s of September next.

And that Our eaid’Supieme Court on 
Circuit for the Northern District'fof 
Our said Island shall be open- and

MM.0 BY

c. & A.) DAWE, Bay Roberts.
4* t 6

. y assistant or assistants, from time 
time, and remain there

f r such time
A Visit To The Fleet

* i -j mYOUR VOTEto É3. No person shall, by word of mouth 
er in writing, spread reports likely to 
«reste disaffection or alarm among 
any of His Majesty's forces, or among 
the civil population.

4. Any person who attempts to com
mit, or procures, aid or abets, the com
mission of any act prohibited by the 
foregoing special regulations, or bar 
hours any person whom he knows, or 
has reasonable grounds for supposing 
to have acted in contravention of such 
regulations, shall be deemed to have 
acted in contravention of the regula
tions in like manner as if he had com-

I mitted the act.

times
it may be reasonably necessary, 
r d to examine, consider, approve or 
reject any writing, copy or matter 
p in ted or proposed to be printed at 
i issued for publication from the said 
p;..anises, and, after the appointment 
c any such person and the notification 
t ‘teof to the proprietor, manager or 
, son in charge of the said premises, 
no writing, copy or other matter 

: ill be printed there or issued for 
blication therefrom which is not

or GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

London, Nov. 1.—Graphic descrip 
tions of the first visit of British news 
paper men to Britain’s Grand Fleet 
are published by all the morning pap 
ere. They unite in paying a tribute 
to the preparedness and efficiency of 
the British Navy, not only as to the 
main fighting units, but also to the 
less prominent, but equally important 
auxiliaries of various type?. A naval 
officer, aboard one of the ships, told 
the corieapondents that 111 addition to 
the war fleet proper, there are be 
tween 2,000 and 3,000 ships of the 
nserchaht marine, employed in trane 
port and supply duty, and as many 
there engaged in patrol work er in 
foiling the declining efforts of enemy 
submarines. The visitors were shown

1
What is your vote, and what does 

it stand for
As year after year you hold in 

your hand
This sign ef your manhood, this 

emblem ot power,
This voice in the councils of 

your native land.

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realizetliat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
f ■— ». is a curse, that sueeess and use-
r * fulness are dependent upon an

intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO WEN
By Bylvasus Stall, D. D.

V
Is it owned by a party, or bought 

for a dollar? f
Where habit directs is it\ care- 

lcsslv thrown?6. Ne person shall, without lawful j Then thJe time-honored right is 
authority, sell, give, ditiribute or per
mit the selling, giving Sr distributing 
of any newspaper, tractor pamphlet or 
any information whiclgis forbidden to

on Monday, the 
Tuesday, the

i prayed by the person se appointed 
é Censor, and aay such printing or 
i- ::e for publication, without such 

iproval, shall be deemed to be a oen- 
l ivention cf this order.

and

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
~ By Mrs. Mary Woad-AHen, M. D., 

and Mrs. Sema F. A. Drake, M. D.
“What a, Yenng 6iri Ought to Knew” 
“What a Tonne Wemae Onghtto Kmcm” 
“What a Toung Wife Ought to lao-w" 
“What a Woman ef Pert^ve

robbed of its power,
An* liberty well may such 

followers disarm.
\ The'printing or circulation or pro- 
ing to be printed or' circulated of

letter, communication, report 1 published or communicated under I True, your vote is but one, but 
- aews concerning the operations of | one of tl8e Order, and units make armies,

Regulations. m I One man at the cannon deals
6. No person shall without lsrwfnl I death to the foe, 

authority, sell, jfcvedistribute or per- j g0 aa honest man’s vote carries 
mit the selling, givVK or distributing 
of >ny photolraRh, sketch, plan, 
model çr other leftescntation which 
is forbidden to 
two of those ord

Saturday, the■ e
Ought to Kbow"

$1. ee per ceyy, past tree. Table of cofttoo&fceo,the celebrated map en which are 
marked the places where German sub 
marines have been captured, destçoy 
ed or sunk,, and the various methods 
of meeting the submarine menace 
were explained to them. “We actual 
ly saw vessels engaged in this anti 
submarine business leaving port,” 
says one correspondent; “indeed it is 
not necessary to go outside the har 
hour to understand why the blockade 
has failed. Here at anchor, alongside 
one anether, lay bane an antidote.”

Xv ‘..>e present wap or the movement of 
y of the forces, naval or military, of 

IIis Majesty or of Ris'Majesty’s alllee, 
as to any of the naval or military 

ï rces or operationSref His Majesty or 
- His Majesty's allies connected with 
■ for the purpose of the d-ar, or criti- 

! ing or commenting upon the policy, 
f- oceedings or action of thd Govern 
it:-mt or any neutral state, if sneh 

inting or circulation or aùy of the 
: itements contained in such letter

Send all orders to
0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

■
■

with it conviction,
And such votes like bullets hit 

hard as they go. Muir’s Marble Worksholden:—
At Bo!wood, on Wednesday, tbs 

Twenty-second, and Thuisday, the 
Twenty-third days of September next;

Saturday, thj

under paragraph 
:nd regulations.

7. Any person cfiKtravening any of 
the provisions of the foregoing Orders 
and Regulations shall be liable, upon 
summary conviction before a Stipen- Your vote is a blessing in some One full day of the visit was spent in 
diary Magistrate, to a penalty not ex-1. junseen fashion,

Or else it’s a curse, as the fu
ture will show.

Your vote is a hand outreached 
to the fallen,

Or else it’s a link in the chain 
of their woe.

Successors to late Alex Smith.
At Bonavista, on 

Twenty-filth, and Monday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of September next ;

At Trinity, on Tuesday, the Twenty: 
eighth day of September next ; - • ”

At Brigvs, on Friday,the Kin-.teen 
and Saturday, the Twentieth days of

Under New Management-
This establishment is nouF under the Superintendence of Mr. F 6 

Chislett and a staf of expert workmen. All orders for1 jimunication, lepert lor news he 
ely to cause disaffection to His j 
jesty or to prevent, hinder or inter.

1 e with the success of the forces by 
1 id or by sea of His Majesty 
< of His Majesty’s allies, or to, 
r'-jhdice His Majesty s relations 

t,h any foreign state or otherwise to 
- sist or encourage the enemy, or to 
■H-event, embarrass er hinder the euc- 

ssful prosecution of the wâr, shall be 
: cined to be a contravention of this 
1 1er, and, in any prosecution for or 

respect of anystysh offence inetitut- 
; by the^authority of the . Attorney- 

i neral, fc shall be presumed, iu the 
' sence m proof to the contrary, that 
e printing or eireuiation ef the 
1 temej 

F^cution

inspecting the large new nâval works 
at a place which a short time ago was 
a swamp, but now is a live and busy 
naval establishment which will be

ceeding five thousand dollars, or im
prisonment for any term not exceecf- 
ing five years, or to both fine and im
prisonment.

^Cemetery Decoration
Your vote is a prayer, which God 

hears and answers 
If given to save some poer 

weak one from sin;
Or to treason untold it gives 

your soul’s sanction 
If selfishness dictates as yon 

cast it in.

it dated under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

November nex’ ;
At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the 

Twenty -second, Tuesday, the Twenty- 
thjrd, Wednesday, the Twenty fourty, 
and Thursday, the Twenty fifth days 
of November next;

At Catbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- 
•ixth, and Saturday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of November next;

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore pre
scribed, at each of the respective 

aforesaid, provided theJudge

large enough when completed to ae 
commodate 20 dreadnoughts. The 
works include 3 dry doexe, each cap 
able of holding any ship afloat. The 
party visited the the cruisers Lion and 
Tiger, and viewed ' the patched fun 
nels and shell wounds received in the 
North Sea battle. They also visited 
the Australia and New Zealand, the 
Colonial contributions to the High 
Seas Fleet.

JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October 5th., 1915.

0

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John’s• WI

Paragon School DesksNEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners3

Special Offer Wlthdrâwn
(No. 3, of 1915)

The special offer of 50 cents a 
year for the Guardian has been 
withdrawn. The subscription price 
until further notice will be 89e to 
all parte of .Nfld. and Canada, aen 
$1.10 to the’United States.

Sorrows Cup Full shall have business to do therein; and, 
if necessary, such Judge may extend 
the term at any of the said places for 
a period not exceeding two days, and 
until the determination of the trial ef 

then proceeding.

fts in respect ef which the pro- 
is brought were likely to 

affection to His Majesty or to 
:*vene hinder or interfere with the 

of the forces by land or by sea
HiHMaiesty or of His Majesty’s j LIGHT ESTABLISHED

r to prejudice His Majesty’s 
iatiHis with a foreign state, or other 
ise ft assist or encourage the enemy 

r t(«prevent, embarrass or fainter
Jccessful prosesutieu of thewar.|PosmON_Oa Jeans Hea, dibs

t«r any contravention of this order 
k«fender shall be liable upon indict-

« iif to imprisonment for a term net 1 • . . , , . ..
<ceeding two years, and to a fine net I DESCRIPTION—An Occulting White, 1 themselves are not openly defending, oseding five thousand dollars, or up-1 Dioptric Light of the 4th I ^ “ay be that they are finding ready

’ n summary conviction to imprieeu- Order. I T. Mr. English satisfied with the rum
4for ^ t!,rm BSt MCeedi”K eix I Periods—Seven seconde light fol-1 lrafflc on Bell Island? Better for him 

ontbs, and a fine not exceeding two lowed by three seconds eclipse, t0 do eeme cleaning up there instead
lousand dollars; and the proprietor of I thus: of frustrating any attempt being made

‘ Pre“uses’ and every director eM , Eclinse LIGHT Eelinse I by others. • His insinuations re certain(oer of any corporation controlling fGHT ^IGHT ^"P8* ,;die8 are to 8ay the least di.graeef.il.
operating the premises, where any 7 see. 3 sec. 7 see, 3 sec 1

.cli offence is committed, shall also | ILLUMINATED ÀRC—Visible in nil 
verally be liable upon indistment or

-pk. Cf buck, I |- W. «» M pl»«. MM f«-
. Sid, p«...PUl,t, or tract priVtrf i,. fmM ol t.Wtr fro. to .............

ed, circulated er published in cen- top of lantern, 2< £ feel, I »
mention of this order, in the pos- STRÜCTURKS-Th. Station Com <eœ6r8,ized ^ kh. ,ueCes.ful
non of Whomsoever they may be, pnses an octagonal Wooden P ^ of British submarines in the
y be se.zed and destroyed by any tower with a oping aida, and Ba,Je |ea> and the oom?iete «losing
ice Officer,, and, if the Colonial Keepers dwelling, a one storeyl, Ue GuW of Riga by Russian mine 

so aireot, the printing flat-roofed building, connected say8 p.trograd eerreepen
esses, plan and machinery Within or to tower by a covered paeiage deBt of the Poet. The Germane are 
uneetedwith the premise, may be way. I now endeavouring, with most fever
,sed indefinitely or for such PC'1»4 COLOUR—WHITE. ish energy, to hasten restoration of

, the Colonial Secretary may name. I the slender and inadequate service in
JOHN R, UBNNITT, BïMARKS-Thie light will be pnt rear- Thig work| heretofore, has

Celonial Secretary. 1 ip aperation during month of | beeR earried on }n a leisurely fashion, 
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, September ensuing, without

Oetober 5, 1916. | farther notice.

JEANSHEAD, TRINITY KS
use Why eo sad and downcast?

My wife has threatened to leave me, 
Cheer up; women are always threat 

ening something like that, but they 
hardly ever do it.

That’s what I was thinking.

>. ccesi

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market

Write for Catalog and Prices to

any case
And We do, by these Presents', 

/further order and direct that,, in the 
event of the Judge who may preside in 
the said Court in the Southern or 
Northern District of Our said Island 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir- 

from opening Our said

;ies Let. 47® 56’ N. 
Lon. 53° 22* W. “The Miner’*

The temperance fpeople of Chicago 
celebrated their first “dry” Sunday in 
many many years with a parade in 
which 10,000 persons marched. A 
feature of the occasion was a float 
lead of tramps gathered from the 
slums. This exhibit was the old 
fashioned.'horrible brought up to date.’ 
Ai a concession to the drinkers the 
saloons are allowed to open from 
midnight Sunday until 1 a.m, Monday. 
Chicago has at least made a beginning 
at Sabbath observance.

1 he
The Editor ef the Bell Island Miner 

Northern promontory of the | ;8 endeavoring to champion the Liquor 
entrance to New Perlitian.

a
i

Cause, a cause which the liquor men oumetances,
Court on any of the days hereinbefore 
appointed, or if the sail Judge should 
arrive at any of the places hereinbefore 
named for holding Oui said Court be 
fore the time stated for the openiag 
thereof, and shot Id deem it proper to 

the same without delay, the said 
authoriz-

6. B. RUSSELL, Agent. BAY ROBERTS

Ft. A. SQUIRES
K O , LL E

Fire
Insurance

i
.. 4 :.

Jopen
Judge may, and he is hereby 
ed to open and hold Our said Court on 
*uy other day or days than those 
hereinbefore spécifié4, and to keep 
the same open for the respective periods 
hereinbefore stated as aforesaid, if he 
should find it necessary for the de
spatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magis
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con
stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, Con
stables, Keepers of Gaols, and all other 
officers in the execution ef their 
effices about the premises, and all and 
singular other persons whom these 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are 
hereby required te take due notice and 

themtelvee accordingly.

Barrister-at -La iv, 
Solidtar and Notary.

Office-Bank ef Montreal Build* 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

When you insure your

Mouse, Furniture dr
A minister was once visiting in his 

parish for the first time. He came tq 
a cottage where a boy was the only oc
cupant. “Where ia your father?” he 
asked. “I dinna ken,” said the boy. 
“What does he do then?” asked the 
minister. “He jist does fat ma mither 
tells him,” said the little chap.

directions seaward. Germany’s Sorry
' X- Pllght

Stock11.-. 
£*•- v. 1—Germany’s plans 

district have been com?• the Insurance Company 
ries the risk. If yon remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property or Stock 
covered.

car
Be Sure and Ask for

the- -icretary Advertising Is the life of 
trade. Gem DrinksM-

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Robertsgovern

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.The Army of 
Constipation
h Grewhsg Seaaler Every Da* 
CARTER'S LITTLE .
LIVER PILLS an A

tUyp—nmiy

? f:
Xbecause of the belief that present 

needs could be adequately served by 
Authority—Inspector •£ I sea routes. This plen of campaign has

Lighthouses. been made mere vital by early snow
RI RM Minna ■ nr C I storms, which the Russians declare
ALftll UUUUniMMR, presage a winter of unusual severity.

Deputy Minister Marine »nd The belief here is that whe* the Ger 
Fisheries. mans are compelled to undergo the

Department Marine and Fisheries, I rigour of a real Russian winter, cen 
gt. John's, Newfoundlead, I stautiy annoyed by guerilla attaeks, 

i„i_ qi-i joie * and with an adequate supply of faeili
July diet, IHIO. llie8| they will lose mere men by sick

ness, and suffer greater demoralize 
tien, than comes from even the worst 
defeats in She field.

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

Witness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da 

Knight Commander of

i
-Y-.' ' * Published by Au

thority >< PRINTINa
A.

Neatly Done

VIDSON,
the Most Distieguiibed Order of 
Stint Michael and dtiet George,
Governor and Oommaadet-ic- 
Ohief in and over Our said Island 
of Ne efoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John s, iu Our 
said Island, this 23rd day of 
July, A. D., 1915, and in the 
Sixth year of Our Reign.^
By Hie Excellency’s Command, Ammeters fer testing batter- 

JOHN R. BENNETT, ies $190 EACH. C. E- Bussell 
Coionjai Secretary. Guardian Office, RçHçrtSi

y:
Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

Under the provisieue ef Section 6 
f the War Measures Act, 1914, His 

■ xcelleney the Govermpr'Se. Oeuucil I Ù
is been pleased to approve the fol* I r > 

v ’owing Rules and régulations:

BSEErEI-JSS SS1S, ^
,:nty-di.p..u(...( ii. oblige by paying what they Zl. «.u JTYL. ü«4»; promptly* |»naaio,.»pr«,.»4 douma Store.

Cm. mmlieeeew
deafer/ / V
tou. tnituU*. SUkHieimkt;
Sme# PUL Smafi Does, Smal Nm 

Geeume auutWei Signatum

/t£**~^Ê***€

Guardian Office 1*r - r- .<*■ WATfin Stub et, Pay
6Ug 27m
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Pound Goods,‘The War, Cause 
For Optimism’

3

1 AN IDEAL TONIC
A , *74|

BIO.DRY GOODS ; s
! When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, and you feel 

done-tip and good for nothing, without knowing ^what is re^[v the 
matter with you, probably all that is needed to restore you to health

_ vigour is a few doses of a reliable
FOR THE digestive tonic and stomachic rem-

STOMACH AND LIVER
days and note how beneficial is its action upon thastomach, liver and bowels— 
how it restores tone and healthy activity to those important organs, and by 
so doing enables you to gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

MOTHER

Call and see our stock, We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur 
ing a stock of ^ÇOOD TEA. See 
our stock before purchasing else 
where,

»It has not been infrequently 
stated by thoughtful people, that 
Germany’s present position is bet
ter than at the outbreak of the 
war, that the war has not yet 
reached her soil, that her enormeus 
military supplies both in men and 
materials, have not been seriously 
depleted, that her food supplies 
still held out wonderfully well, 
and that the great mass of her 
people is still in favour of the war 
and confidently expect victory,

It is true that the Allies are yet 
a long way fronh the boundaries of 
Germany. Not only that, but 
German armies overrun all but a 
few square miles of Belgium, all of 
Luxembourg, part of north eastern 
France, all of Galicia, all of Poland, 
and are crowding through to Riga 
on the north and pounding through 
Serbia toward the' Dardanelles in 
the South. That is the most that 
can v be said for Germany as to 
territorial gains. How about her 
territorial losses? All of her large 
and valuable colonies, outlying 
dominions and dependencies are 
gone. They are unquestionablj7 
ane irretrievably in the hands of 
the Allies.

e> s§. ■and

Public Notice •iPound Remnants 
Seconds

à H

I ■Passports:? -
And all classes of

Residents of this Colony, intend
ing to travel out of Newfoundland, 
are hereby notified that they may 
be required to produce Passports at 
various points on their journey.

Passnorfs are issued at the De
partment or the Colonial Secretary, 
in accordance with Rule* and 
Regulations approved by the Gov
ernor in Council, to persona 
domiciled in Newfoundland, whs

English and Jlmepiean Goods SEIGEL’S (SYRUP
Fleec-e -Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of The new 1.00 size contains three times as much as the trial size 

sold at 50c per bottle. R. Saunders’ Gfyeap Store.
SHEARSTOWN.

5015'Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds. Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

Germans Arrested 
in United States

SEE THESE VALUES.THE GUARDIAN. %■Beat tljem if M Can
Proprietor.Ti • m

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfid. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subie»* to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 

datei„than Thursday morning.
Bay Roberts, Friday, T^qy. 5, 19is!

C. E. RUSSEL Men’s fleece-lined Underwear, 
50 cents per garment.

Boys’ Underwear, 35c, assorted 
sizes.

Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter 
Caps, with fur band, 19c.

Men’s and Boys’ Braceis, regular 
25c and 30c, only 19c).

Dress Poplins, silk Shade, differ
ent colours, at 75c per yd.

Ladies’ Singlets, another ship
ment expected, regular 35 and 
40c, for 30c.

Linen finish Envelopes, 5c fpr 25-
See our Ladies’ Coats.

Priced.

10
are:—

1. Natural-barn British subject»;
2. The wives and widows of sneh

I VOct. 25.—Lieut-New Ycrk,
Robert Fay of the German Army, 
who was arrested yesterday after 

with his brother-in-law, 
Walter L. Scholz, a German resident 
holding first citizenship papers, 
while experimenting with ex
plosives in the woods at Grant 
wood, N. J-, admitted to-day that 
he came to this country with ex- 

and a commission

persons, or
3. Persons naturalized in the 

United Kingdom, in the British 
Colonies, or in India.

A Passport cannot be issued on 
behalf of a person already abroad* 
sueh person should apply far one 
to the nearest British Mis.ion or 
Consulate. Passport* must not be 

t out of Newfoundland by post.
Applicants are requested to have 

their Forms of Application (which 
can be obtained at this Department). - 
properly filled in, according to 
îrinal instructions thereon, and for
warded to the Department in suffi
cient time to permit of aay necess
ary alterations being made m the 
,ame before the date upon which 
che Passport would be requires.

The chargé for a Passport is $2A0 
which covers a period of two yelTre, 
after which it may be renewed for 
four further periods of two yeaij® 

charge cf 1100 for each

noon

;"X

MPERIAL”6 6
What about the success of the 

invasions of her enormous armies 
in Europe? In the most essential 
features and at the most important 
strategic points she has consistent
ly failed. Did Germany reach 
Paris or Calais? 
been able to launch her hordes 

^against England from Calis? She 
was enormously prepared, equip
ped beyond our wildest dreams, 
but she was merely a vast intricate 
bat powerful machine with con
quest and merely destruction as 
her one aim. She was cheeked be
fore Paris, and headed back from 
her drive toward. Calais And now, 
all along the western fiftmt she is 
slowly but surely letting go her 
hold before the irresistible pound
ing of the Allies. We ioo are com 
plating an ■enormous war machine, 
every bit the equal of that of Ger 
many. But, in addition, we have 
behind it the spirit of defence, 
protection, and justice, a powerful 
and lasting force in itself. On the 
eastern front Russia has for soma
time turned the;tables and is now Estimates given for bathroom
forcing Germany back through outfits Piping and fittings always
Galicia and retaking towns and ■1,1 * 0( “ 
country recently taken from her 
by Germany. Only in the north 
west around Riga is Germany 
causing any serious trouble to 
Russia and ever» there it seems to- 
be slowly turning in favor of 
Russia. The country, climate, and 
all natural elements are strongly 
favorable-to Russia and even more 
unfavorable to German}7.

pense money 
from the German Government to 
destroy munitions factories and 
ships carrying munitions of war to 
the allies. Fay denied, however, 
that he had titown up any munition 
plants or ships

A third prisoner, Paul Daeche, a 
German who has lived in this coun 
try three years, was arrested at 5 
o’clock this morning at his home, 
No. 141 Hutton Street, Jersey 
City. He is accused with Fay and 
Scholz of conspiracy.

Low sen-X.

— AT —

Marshall’s mar-Has sheEngine Just west Cable Site.

Something-Election Day Nx “Tlie^Motor that Makes the Mark.”

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped,

Nov. 4tb, 1915, the day on 
which Prohibition of the importa
tion, manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquers was either won 
or lost, has come and gone. The 
day was cull but fine, and the 
weather conditions were favorable 
for a large vote. <

At this writing we have very 
little information regarding the 
vote, except in this section. At 
Bay Roberts, Coley’s Pt , Country 
Road and Shearstown, including 
the booth in St. John’s, about 700 
votes were cast, the larger number 
of which we believe will favor Pro
hibition.

This is a splendid result consider
ing the many handicaps. The date 
set lor the election was too early 
owing ta the lateness of the season. 
The Prohibitionists were handicapp 
e<l also because of the many voters 
absent in Canada, the United 
States and elsewhere. Some had 
net reached home from the fishery. 
Then there were the young men of 
the Naval Reserve and the Regi
ment at the front, red those who 
since 1913 have died. All these to 
all intents and purposes automatic
ally voted “No,” because the Pro
hibitionists had to roll up 40 per 
seat. cf the total number on the 
Voters’ List for* 1913, which 
amounts to about 25,000 votes.

We regret that the vete here 
was net, even larger than it was, 
but if other parts.of the Island 
done equally as well as this section, 
Prohibition i* sure.

Credit muet be given to the earn
est and practical way in which the 
Campaign was conducted here, and 
although sacrifices of Rime and 
leisure wers made, nobody we feel 
confident who took an active part 
in the matter regret the stand be 
or she took.

There Can he no difference of 
opinion regarding the evil effects cf. 
the liquor traffic ea hundreds ef our 
otherwise good citizens, and if not 
carried now the day is not far dis
tant when the flag of Prohibition 
will Seat over Newfoundland.

'W: up-fo date. Don't kill 
ybairselfby carrying in and 
oiiKwater in.buckets when 
you can have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

Fishermen
tacb, at a 
renewal.

Copies of Rules and Regulation*, 
Forma of Application, or »»y ca
ked information m»y be obtained 

jpoa request,
JOHN R BBNNBTT, 

Colonial Secretary 
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,

1 September 3rd, 1915.

-t.
You don’t have to go to St. 

John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You can fyuy or order one in your 
own locality. Encourage outport 
enterprise)and order an “Imperial” 
from

Hot and Cold Water1
in the house may be had by any« 
one these days. If you ward to 
know how best to do it considt.

The “Imperial” is manufactured by a. well known a^d reli
able firm of Iron Founders. 'Çhey also mwiufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor are ;:h taper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

C. E. Russell, 
Guardian Office, 

Ba’y Roberts, A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith

NEWS IN A LINE 39pl0,2i<

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

Æ

The Prohibition Entertainment, 
organized bd the Women’s Auxiliary 
Prohibition (Committee, held in the 
Public Building on Wednesday 
night, was a great success, The 
building w^s packed, and the 
programme was rendered interest
ingly and efficiently.

Seme Remark 
able Cures

for the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” Jias been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the#, “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or- to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This enginëdms-some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
stfflionly the “Imperial,”, having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Ntld. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season: Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars.and special price.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to MarinersEffected By
«■

(No. 8, 1915.)
\Arctic IndigesDon’t forget the Women’s Patrio 

tic Association’s Hot Supper and 
Entertainment next Wednesday 
night. See advt. for particulars,

She tried tremendsusly hard ti 
capture a large part of the Russian 

y bat they always just escaped. 
Now she finds herself m a very'bid 
fix, far from supplies and rein, 
forcements and in danger of being 
broken and captured by the Rus 

In the Southwest,

Sear Gcue Beat!—Steppage
Of Alarm

Lat, 4d. 56. 30.
Lon. 52,53. 20.

arm

tien Cure■o-
Miss Winjfred Bradbury, who 

spent two weeks at St John’s, re
turned horns by Saturday night’s 
train.

Salmon Cove 
District Bay tie Verde* 

July 20, 1915.
For seven years I was a wonderful 

sutïerçr from heart disease and weak 
stomach. 1 faiuted away very often 
and friends spent a lot of time watch
ing ever me. I was a dying woman, 
but two bottles of Arctie Indigestion 
Cure cured me. I cannot praise this 
medicine too much, for it did wonders 
for me. I had 8 doctors and tried all 
kinds of medicines, but all failed to 
cure me. But A. I. C. came along in 
time.as a great means saving my 
"life. I cannot thank you toe much for 
your great remedy which has saved 
my life. Now a word to the people 
who are suffering. Don’t be afraid to 
give this great medicine a trial, for it 
does all that it is recommended to do.

Mrs. Eugene Kellerkday, 
Manufactured by

eiiin forces.
Italy i? having splendid success all 
alojng the line, continually pushing 
back the Auetriaus and daily tak 
ing mere territory. In fast, the 
only weak spot in the whole 
is Germany’s momentarily success
ful rush against Serbia, with _the 
co-operation at—
Allies are sending a fores by way 
of Salonika to help Serbia and to 
intercept the German armies 
their way to the Dardanelles, 
whither they are supposed to hp 
headed. It is said that this is to Be 
an expedition' of 500,000 men, 
many of whom have already laud 
ed. It is probable that Germany 
will be headed off and quite pos
sible that a large part of her armies 
will be destroyed in this latt effort 
to break the ever tightening ring 
of the Allies. She_ has tried Bel
gium, France, and Russia and has 
failed in all. Now she is striking 
desperately at Serbia and is doom 
ed to.another failure, we may be

r
Notice is hereby given that 

awing to alterations at this station, 
the Fe» Alarm will not be ib opera
tion from the 10th iust uati, abonfc 
the middle of October enaning, 
when it will he again put in opera
tion without further noties.

The Light will remain in «para

The Nfld Naval Reservists, in
cluding Jack Parsons and Wm. R. 
Dawe, have arrived safely in Eng
land.

war

IS »
TheBulgaria.Four ftoight cars jumped tjie 

track abqufc a mile west of Tc psaiil 
on Wednesday night. The engine 
was partly 
injured. '

B 0. E. RUSSELL, . lion. ALAN GOODRïBGS,
BEarixe &

r* onderailed. No one wasWater Street West, Bay Roberts, Deputy Minister 
Fisheries

Dept. Marine and Fisheries^ 
'St. John’s, Nfld.

September 1, 1915.

V
% Agent for the “Imperial.” IMr. and Mrs. W. R. Seeking left 

Bay Roberts eu route to Halifax 
by Tuesday's exprosa. Mr. Seek- 
ins has bean transferred to the 
Halifax office of the Direct United 
States Cable Co. where he takes a 
position as electrician. During 
their stay in Bay Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seekias endeared themselves 
to all with whom they came in 
contact, and their çepartuie is re
gretted by 
friends. '

r $ ...»

Fire and Marine Insurance. sepl0,2i

Public Notice JTh&^undersigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for HolSwood &\Holmwood„ Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do 13th Fire aniKJIarine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
B ; On and after this date there 

will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mmiag locitisas 
expiring during each .current ana 
succeeding mouth, with the date 
on which each such title expiree. 

SYDNEY" D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. A Mince. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

sept3, lm

a larve number of
The “IMPERIAL" motor En

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or otker fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial^ 
whether you want to buy or not.

smre.Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.I * And what of the German fleet? 
It is well preserved and harmless, 

From the first 
chock ef the German armies before 
Paris there has been continual bet
terment and increasing strength 
and progress on the part of the 
Allies. Ultimate victory, of the 
only kind acceptable to the Allies, 
is daily becoming moro and mere 
elear and tangible. Certainly, 
there has not bean greater cause 
for optimism at any period of the 
war than at the present.—News.

1GET RIO OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID 1DISEASE

jas we all know.ST. JOHN’S, [NFLD.
E

Humors in the blood) cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions! They affect 
all the organs and functions, mem
branes and tissues, and are directly 
responsible for the readiness with 
which some people contract disease.

For-forty years Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has been pore successful than any 
other medicine ip expelling humors 
and removing their inward and dtit- 
ward effects. B is distinguished for 
its thoroughness in purifying the 
blood, which it enriches and invigor
ates. No other medicine acts like it, 
for no o

Notice to Wholesale Buyers m

First Newfoundland 
Regiment! Have You 'We stock lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that, help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yaur people. /

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, md low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your custoinere 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

- -
.V-

Property to sel'f 
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old tormW 
An animal Lost or Found? - 
Or any of the wants rspreshetod 

kly in the Guardian Pa£es 
If so, use these eolams».
They are wonderful result P

I
Parcels destined to the 

Battalion on activa service 
may be sent to the Newfeund- 
land Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front.

i
King George, whe was recently 

visiting his troeps in France, met 
with a severe accident by his horse 
becoming frightened. He is now 
confined to his bed but improving.

wee
***itiweeiedieine is like it. 

RpTe Sarsaparilli 
Insist <m taving Hooa’s.

Get a today
sep24,6iAHDEBSON’S, Water.gtreot, St. John’s, Nfld
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STEMIES:'
I Accuracy

mikband
PenitrMion^i

,our

“High Power'" 
Repeating 

S WieNo.425
^ List Price $20.00

{.£5 .30-30-,32 and .36 
calibers

U A Use Lcmingtoe Auto-Loading
^3/;A <!/ Certridges.

Big Game Rifle that 
Pr ?r.CS Makes Good.

Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
’ ‘ Order from your Deafer*.

Schd for Handsomely Illustrated 
Kifle Catalog So. 11,

IT
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J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
% P.O !fo.\5005.

Chiaopee FaHÿ, Mass;
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